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Introduction
In November 2010, Li Lanqing, a retired Chinese man over the age of 80, gave a public talk to a packed audience in the Shanghai Conservatory, summarising in eight words the secret of his health and longevity: healthy living, healthy mind, plus reading and writing. He told the audience that as part of his exercise regime, he swims twice a week and plays tennis regularly, practices calligraphy, and plays bridge, in addition to reading, writing, and listening to music. Being able to play tennis and swim at the age of 80 is certainly impressive and something to be proud of, but what qualifies this old man to speak with authority about his achievements in everyday health and fitness is not his seniority in terms of age, but his political credentials. Li Lanqing was the vice-Premier of China from 1998 to 2003. 
Despite the apparently non-political nature of Li’s lifestyle in retirement, it is clear that Li is a powerful figure whose views and everyday practices set up a new normative benchmark for a certain kind of virtuous living. It also seems clear that Li continues to assert authority not in spite of but precisely because he is now in retirement and not interested in talking about politics. That Li continues to serve his political master in retirement becomes obvious when we juxtapose his health-keeping regime with the remark made by the outgoing Party Chairman, Hu Jintao, who, in the Work Report to the 18th Party Congress, points out that “we must guide our people to engage in cultural practices in which they can express themselves, educate themselves, and provide service to themselves” (Hu Jintao 2012). Li is also widely credited for a well-rhymed saying, which has become a motto for many retired citizens, who obviously agree with Li that “we must take care of our own health, so that we ourselves will not suffer, our families will not be burdened, our government will not have to foot the medical bill, and the entire society can benefit.” 
The ideological agenda behind Hu Jintao’s message of self-responsibility and Li’s advice to senior citizens becomes clear when situated in the context of China’s uneven economic development over the past three decades and its uncertain future. In the eyes of the government and social policy makers, China’s social and economic challenges lie mainly in three areas: age care, health care, and education, which are dubbed as the three new mountains facing the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) now. Although up to 95% of the Chinese population participate in some kind of medical insurance scheme in 2011, its total health care is still only 5% of China’s total fiscal expenditure, which is less than 2% of the national GDP. Although 75% of the listed medicines are covered through rebate, medicine is still prohibitively expensive due to the large consumption of medicines that are not included in the program. Medical service is still too expensive and inaccessible. And Chinese people, both urban and rural, have routinely and consistently experienced difficulty in seeing a doctor (Xie 2012).
As early as 2003, China’s elderly population over the age of 60 was 11% of the total population, and this percentage is expected to grow to 31.27% by 2050 (Zhou, J. 2013). In other words, like Japan, South Korea, Taiwan and Hong Kong, China is quickly becoming one of the most ageing populations in Asia. China’s ageing population make up half of the total ageing population in Asia, and one-fifth of the world’s ageing population. One key area of interface between the issues of ageing and healthcare is the health and well-being of individual senior citizens. Chinese people in their 60s, 70s, and older have long retired from an active social life, following decades of active contribution to the nation’s construction of modernization. They have lived through the Maoist regime, when it was the state, not the individual, that decided what proper life should be. These individuals have in the past couple of decades experienced a profound transition from a more collective-oriented sense of virtuous living and the purpose of life to the reality of an increasingly fragile body, declining health, and a growing need for age care in the era of privatization. Senior citizens, though retired, are at a moral and ethical crossroad. Knowing that they are now an actual or potential burden to the family, the community, and the government, how should old people live their lives? How should individuals approach their own health and well-being, and indeed what should they do with their time, body, health, money, and family? To senior citizens in urban China, these are not idle, abstract questions.​[1]​ They are questions of everyday commitments that are at once embodied, practical, and self-sustaining, and as such, are far-reaching and profoundly affecting. 
The Chinese government’s position on the issue of ageing is at best ambiguous. On the one hand, it wants to be seen as having the intention of taking good care of its own citizens. On the other hand, it is interested in exploring various practical ways of reducing the “burden” of ageing on the state and of shifting the burden of age care to individuals (Zhang and Ong 2008). In the meantime, the market and health professionals see the ageing related sector as a potential burgeoning industry. Increasingly, old people are the target of a consumption-driven market that is actively creating a “silver” economy, consisting of a wide range of goods, services, products, and consumption practices. 
Given that old age is associated with decline in health, the issue of ageing is a matter of concern for the key stakeholders, including the government, the market, individual senior citizens, and medical and health professionals. The government is concerned with developing policies that can solve or at least ameliorate the “crisis” and the “problem” of ageing. This is seen to be particularly urgent, given that the informal family and kinship support system that traditional China is known for is at best uncertain, due to the increasingly nuclear family structure, the pressure of everyday living, and the dramatic reduction of the number of offspring available to take care of the elderly due to decades of one-child family planning policy. As China has been transformed from a socialist state into a neoliberal regime (Harvey 2005; Zhang and Ong 2008; Rofel 2007; Hoffman 2010), questions of how neoliberalism works as both a set of techniques of governing the population and as a set of socio-economic polices in the Chinese context must be asked and answered. To be sure, China is not an “openly committed neoliberal capitalist social formation” (Zhao 2008: 26), and the question as to whether China’s economic development can be indeed described as neoliberal in nature is still open to debate. While David Harvey describes China’s economic reform measures as “neoliberalism with Chinese characteristics” (2005), some may find it odd that neoliberalism is used to describe a country such as China where the government still considerable portion of the country’s fixed assets, and where strong institutions, rule of law, transparent markets, and democracy – the hallmark of neoliberal structure – is largely missing. Indeed, to the liberal West, the Chinese state continues to exert its influence in a wide range of domains, not the least in the implementation of the one child policy. Despite the unresolved debate, it is clear that many of China’s economic, social and political strategies of governing are now described as neoliberal. And central to the Chinese neoliberal logic is the process of privatization in both the domain of material goods and services and in the individual sense of the self (Zhang and Ong 2008). The myriad impact of this process has been explored from a number of angles (Rofel 2007; Zhang and Ong 2008; Hoffman 2010). It has also been observed that a number of differences between China and the liberal-democratic societies in the West remain firmly in place, making it crucial to “capture the situated constellations of socialist rule, neoliberal logic, and self-governing practices” (Ong and Zhang 2008: 5). 
In understanding governing in contemporary China as well as elsewhere, Foucault’s conception of disciplinary power and the technique of normalization is central (Foucault 1977, 1984). Normalization implies the need for correction, and the development of knowledge of deviance and normalization (O’Malley 1996). This disciplinary power requires the individual to reinvent the self, and for this reason, critiques of neoliberal governing need to pay attention to the process of ‘problematization’ by asking ‘where, how and by whom are aspects of human being rendered problematic, according to what systems of judgement and in relation to what concerns’ (Rose 1998: 25). In studying ageing, old age and health from the perspective on governmentality, we need to ask how individuals are motivated by hope, fear or the ‘will to health’ (Higgs et al 2009).  This means asking how domain of possibility, anticipation, and expectation is translated into action and awareness of the present in order to realize a range of potential futures (Rose and Novas 2008: 452). 

In China as in the global West, this critical perspective on governing requires us to examine the processes by which individuals experience a ‘revolution within’, in which they learn to make their decisions and choices about their health-keeping regime as well as to live with their consequences (Cruikshank 1996: 231). Of particular relevance here is the critical concept of the “regime of living”, defined as “situated configurations of normative, technical, and political elements that are brought into alignment in problematic or uncertain situations.” Such a regime is deemed necessary because it provides a possible means for “organizing, reasoning about, and living ‘ethically’—that is, with respect to a specific understanding of the good” (Collier and Lakoff 2005, 31). Viewed in this light, the deeds and words of the retired Vice-Premier Li Lanqing assume a significance of a higher order. It seems that Premier Li is not simply sharing his own personal health-keeping tips; he is advocating a new ethical norm about how old people, who are declining in health and more dependent on the healthcare system, should live their lives. In other words, he is issuing a clarion call for the older citizens to live ethically by correcting their problematic behaviours, adopting a more healthy regime of living, and fulfilling their responsibility to themselves, their families, the society and the state.  Li’s deeds and words drive home the fact that in the same way that the biopower is a pertinent question to ask of any modern consumer society, how a neoliberal governmentality and its biopolitics work in the Chinese context is both relevant and timely. 
While my primary intention here is to produce first-hand empirical evidence about how older people in China engage with issues of ageing and old age, this discussion both resonates with and speaks to an already well established body of literature from the global West on gerontology, ageing and health.​[2]​ Of particular relevance are the theoretical insights from what is now referred to as ‘critical and reflective gerontology’.​[3]​ For instance, some observe that older people are expected to live in the phase of the ‘third age’ (Leslett 1989), a phase in one’s life in which older people, no longer burdened with the constraints of work and child-rearing, live an active – including sexually active – and independent life, seek self-fulfilment (Katz and Marshall 2003), while delaying the onset of the ‘fourth age’ marked by decline of health and ultimate death.  Individuals in this phase are also expected to maintain an interest in consumerist lifestyles and participate in active – rather than passive – consumption (Jones et al 2008). For those who identify with such ‘third age’ subject positions, health has become a ‘fundamental expectation and required goal of individual lifecourses’ (Higgs et al 2009: 690). In making these observations, critical gerontology has pointed to a noticeable shift to individualized responsibility for health, at the level of the state and the individual, as well as ‘in the context of expanding markets based on risk and health where more anxieties and desires are created’ (Higgs et al, 2009: 699). Furthermore, this literature has identified a significant historical shift from seeing the decline in health as natural and normal in old age to a normative discourse of ageing organised around fitness and health.
These critical perspectives have methodological and empirical implications for researchers concerned with health and ageing among older people: We need to consider the ‘lived experience of those who engage, or refuse to engage, or are unable to engage with these contested domains’ (Jones and Higgs 2010:1518). More specifically, we need to ask how older people engage with the realities of the consumer society and exercise agency at both social and individual level (Higgs et al 2009). This paper aims to do precisely these, and in doing so, seeks to establish a comparative context within which ageing, old age, and health can be explored on a global scale. 
More specifically, I am concerned with a set of questions which so far are largely unexplored in the Chinese context. What kind of attitude and approach to ageing and health is considered virtuous and correct, and is expected of senior citizens in China? How do such top-down expectations dovetail with the everyday consumption practices of China’s senior citizens?  To what extent do older citizens in China engage with, or refuse to engage with, the realities of the consumer society? To pursue these questions, I explore a range of problematic and uncertain situations facing the ageing population in contemporary urban China—situations which help explain senior citizens’ preoccupation with their everyday health as well as their enthusiasm in maintaining a healthy living regime. At the same time, I am also interested in understanding the process by which new normative ageing subjects come to be formed as individuals negotiate their positions vis-à-vis expert advice from medical and health professionals, the government, and the market. Apart from a critical analysis of media content, the empirical material for this discussion comes from fieldwork in Bengbu, a third-tier city in Anhui Province. Situated in eastern China, Anhui is usually known for its status as an economically and technologically under-developed province (Author 2002). Bengbu is one of the hundreds of third-tier Chinese cities and satellite townships inhabited by the majority of the population. There I conducted interviews with around 20 retiree individuals about their daily health-keeping routines, their uptake of the health and well-being advice from the media, and their general feelings surrounding the experience of ageing.
In what follows, I start by identifying the most powerful forces shaping the health-keeping discourses and consumption practices which are adopted by senior citizens. I then provide an account of how ordinary retired citizens engage in health-keeping practices on a daily basis, paying close attention to the diverse ways in which they negotiate with the state, the market, as well as health experts and professionals. Finally, I outline the host of feelings that motivate China’s senior citizens’ active participation in the regimes of healthy living, as well as a range of everyday ethical positions that emerge from their practices. 
Between the state and the market
Senior citizens in Bengbu demonstrate an intense interest in acquiring information and knowledge about what they can do to improve their health and well-being. In recent years, the Chinese public has witnessed the rise and decline of many health gurus, some of whom were later found to be fraudsters who faked their medical credentials. Parallel to the frequent comings and goings of these teachers, masters, and magical doctors is the vibrant growth of health cultivation and health cultivation publications as the biggest publishing industry in China. Statistics show that 80% of the total books published each year in China are health-related; and around 6000 publications can be found on the shelves of various bookstores in the country, not to mention a plethora of media formats such as talk-back radio and health-oriented newspapers. This trend has gone unabated for the last three decades.
But where the majority of Chinese people get free information, advice, and guidance on how to live one’s life safely, healthily, and with some purpose and meaning, is, of course, television. Most of my interviewees could cite a litany of health-related programs that they watch regularly. One national survey suggests that up to 71.60% of Chinese residents obtain their health-related information from watching TV (Guo 2011). In comparison with purchasing books and magazines and subscribing to newspapers, both of which requiring a certain level of disposable income, television has the advantage of being both free to all and accessible to the less literate. Furthermore, senior citizens are the main target audience for health and well-being related programs, and since age-related failing eyesight prevents them from reading with ease and comfort, most of them prefer to watch television. One of our elderly interviewees reminded us that reading newspapers, especially over a lengthy period of time, is quite an ordeal. “Reading papers is no good for our eyes. If I look at words for too long, my eyes will feel sore and inflamed. Watching TV is much easier on the eye” (Mr Sun, 69 years old). Mr Sun and some of our other elderly interviewees also expressed a preference for TV over the Internet, saying that the Internet is also harsh on their eyes.
Since health programs are relatively easier and cheaper to make and their contents are in high demand, it is not surprising that all television stations—national, provincial, and city—enthusiastically produce their own health-related programs. One statistic points to a total of 379 channels producing up to 1300 health and well-being programs, which are broadcast in both day-time and evening prime-time slots (Zhou, M. 2011). The trend had reached such a feverish pitch by 2011 that the State Administration of Radio, Film, and Television (SARFT) saw it fit to intervene for purposes of ensuring the scientific, authoritative, and accurate nature of the information provided on these yangsheng (health-keeping) programs (Liu 2011). In this context, CCTV’s flagship health program, Chinese Medicine, is considered to be the most well researched, authoritative health program in China, and is perceived to set the benchmark for the standard of health and well-being programs on Chinese TV (Liu 2011).
In my interviews, many senior citizens tell me, almost as if rehearsing a much used line: “I take control of my own health; my health and longevity depend on myself”. Having heard this quote repeated numerous times by a number of interviewees I began to wonder if this line comes from an influential media outlet. A quick perusal of the health-related programs on Chinese television confirms this suspicion. For instance, on January 4, 2008, Chinese Medicine, CCTV’s health and well-being program, was entitled precisely as such. The host of the show starts her program with this preamble:
Hello dear viewers, welcome to Chinese Medicine. Good health and longevity is something we all aspire to, but how can we achieve it? An old man over the age of 90 once said this: ‘Health maintenance relies on science, longevity requires no miracles. If one wants health and longevity, it’s 90% down to the self.’ [The Chinese version of this four-line doggerel proceeds in rhyme.] What does it mean when he said it’s ‘down to the self?’ He meant a good attitude and good habits.
This show on national state television went on to tell the success stories of a number of individuals from Lu You, the ancient poet, to contemporary “longevity stars.” And the host concludes the program by saying:

These people’s good health and longevity is a result of their good habits. To do something once or twice does not constitute habit; habits are a matter of cultivation and accumulation. It’s a test of one’s strength and determination. We decide what habits to have, and whether we will be healthy or not. The power of decision lies with us. So we are back to that good old saying: take control of your own health. 

The ethic of self-responsibility has become such a widely accepted common sense that one segment of Chinese Medicine is simply called “Taking Control of Your Own Health.” Indeed, in the absence of Party leaders within work units, organised ideological study sessions as part of the work routine, and other forms of moral education one associates with socialism, people in the reform era have to use their own initiatives to identify affordable and accessible ways of seeking both practical advice on how to live their life and moral guidance on how to live their life meaningfully. The impact of these processes on people’s sense of well-being is profound. 
State discourses aside, the market also actively works on the bodies and minds of senior citizens. Playing to the sense of vulnerability among older people has also become an effective market strategy for healthcare related industries. The healthcare profession, in conjunction with the healthcare product manufacturers, has for the last two decades actively engaged in the promotion of the notion of a “sub-healthy population” as if it were a self-evident scientific truth. According to these narratives, for some time, the majority of the Chinese population has been in the state of being neither healthy (the first state of being) nor diseased (the third state of being), but somewhere in between. Children are sub-healthy due to undue stress related to study, youths suffer from sub-health due to the lack of disciplined and regular routines in life, and middle-aged professionals are victims of sub-health because of work-related pressure. But it is particularly old people who are deemed to be particularly vulnerable, since their bodies are on the decline. Checking against the long list of sub-healthy symptoms, ranging from lethargy and lack of appetite to insomnia and feelings of stress and anxiety, consumers are told that unless they start to take action to take care of their bodies, they may progress to disease or even worse. And if they do heed these warning signs, they have the chance to become healthy again.  Operating on the logic of ubiquity and mobilizing a wide range of emotions such as fear, desire, anxiety, and hope, “sub-health” wears the garb of common sense and is a potent discourse fuelling individuals’ everyday efforts to crawl back, against all odds, from the magnetic pull of the third space. 
Health-maintenance and the related healthcare industry is primed to become the fifth biggest sector in China’s economy, following real estate, IT, automobiles, and tourism (Wen 2012). The discourse of sub-health has become a convenient weapon used by the market specialising in healthcare supplementary tablets. Exploiting people’s anxiety about their health and fear of death and targeting people wishing to improve their general well-being, health industries bombard consumers, especially retirees, with expensive products and equipment claiming to have dramatic health benefits. A wide range of tonics are available on the market, claiming to cure fatigue, light-headedness, palpitations, wobbly knees, forgetfulness, and insomnia. Senior consumers are the prime targets for health supplements and gadgets, since, firstly, they have more time to listen to salespeople, and secondly, they feel less invincible and more suggestible to persuasion from advertisers, salespeople, and health professionals. A retired worker showed me a belt sold to her by a door-to-door salesperson. Costing her 5000 yuan, the amount of several months’ pension, she was told that the belt had the effect of curing her indigestion, improving her sleep, and helping her to lose weight. She also told me of a friend who had recently purchased an extremely expensive doona, which claims to stimulate blood circulation, cleanse toxic from the body, and ensure a good night’s sleep. When I asked her if these products delivered on what they promised, she was not able to say. But her friend listening in offered her opinion. “I often feel cheated after purchasing these things, as they never seem to have the promised effects. But these sales people come to your door. They are so persuasive and persistent, and they would not go until you buy them. When I told them that I didn’t have enough cash on me, they said that they would be happy to leave the products with me and come back for money another time. When I said to a salesman that I couldn’t afford his water purifier, he said, ‘Aunty, we are talking about your health here. What’s more important than your health? You can certainly afford it. You just need to take care of yourself more and put your own needs first.’”
Regimes of healthy living
The everyday practices described by the retired vice-Premier of China sound like a perfect yangsheng (health-keeping) recipe for any retired senior citizen in contemporary China.​[4]​ My own fieldwork and interviews suggest that retirees indeed actively cultivate good health-inducing and health-keeping habits. One only has to turn up on the corner of most streets in the morning or early evening in Bengbu, let alone a public park, to see the various forms and shapes such exercise routine takes. When asked to tell us her health-keeping routine, Ms Kong, a 75-year-old retired schoolteacher says:
In the morning, I practice 3 sets of tai chi boxing, three sets of tai chi sword routine, and one set of kungfu fan dance. I sing in the choir twice a week and take a stroll for 40 minutes each afternoon. In what’s left of the day, I chit-chat with old friends about domestic and family matters. I practice moderation in eating.
Ms Kong’s routine only varies slightly from that of Ms Yang, another 75-year-old retired schoolteacher who rises early in the morning to exercise outdoors. She practices tai chi boxing, walking, and aerobic exercise, and regularly applies pressure on the pressure points of her body. Ms Liu, a 78-year-old retired factory worker is similar except that apart from rising early in the morning, walking backwards, and practicing tai chi, she also rubs her tummy for several minutes before going to bed in the evening. To Ms Wen, a 75-year-old retired public servant, staying healthy involves a more comprehensive adjustment in one’s lifestyle, constituting a “regular daily routine, modest eating habits, and a balance between refined and coarse food. Never strain yourself, practice tai chi, and sing often.” Ms Wu, 78, a retired schoolteacher, summarises her health-keeping routine simply as consisting of “Eat a good breakfast, a full lunch, and a small dinner. You are your own best doctor. You know more about yourself than God in Heaven.”
To the frustration of the industries selling expensive health products and goods, many health-keeping routines practised by our interviewees cost little or no money. Doing tai chi in the park, singing one’s favourite songs in a choir in the neighbourhood, or ballroom dancing with friends on the street corner cost little money. All one needs is time, some free space, and personal commitment. Many health-promoting recipes cost little. And it is precisely for this reason that these practices are enthusiastically taken up by retirees, both well-to-do and ordinary retired factory workers. After all, the “life-saving soup” widely circulated among some people—consisting of radish leaves, white turnip, shitake mushroom, burdock, and carrot—is not expensive to make, and promises to restore the hair you’ve lost or revert the colour of your hair from grey to black again. Even though it may not deliver these magical outcomes, practitioners are not harmed by it, nor are they set back in monetary terms. Also, walking backward three hundred steps in the morning (supposedly good for your general well-being) and rubbing your abdomen thirty times clock-wise and then anti-clockwise (supposedly good for digestion) does not cost anything. Since retirees have plenty of time, and since they are more aware of health issues, it is understandable that they are most willing to try these remedies and become the most dedicated yangsheng practitioners. 
Many of my interviewees believe that health-keeping is not about buying things. Instead, it is about living sensibly, simply, and saying no to unnecessary consumption. But this does not mean that elderly people do not have to deal with the aggressive marketing targeting them. In fact, health-keeping is not simply about doing what one enjoys while spending little or no money; it is about devising daily tactics to take advantage of what is on offer and reject the rest. One retired school teacher told me:
They [health product salesmen] often come to our neighbourhood on the pretence of giving us a free medical check-up. So they bring a few white coated people, giving us free tests and examinations. They sometimes bring free reading material and even hold free seminars on certain specific health issues, such as diabetes or heart conditions. But the real purpose is to sell their products. I often go along to these events. There, friends meet and catch up, and we take advantage of the free services and information provided, but we never let them talk us into buying any of their products. 
His wife agreed but stressed that to resist the market propaganda is not as easy as one may think. She gave me examples of her friends and acquittances that have succumbed to the promises of these salespersons and bought many expensive but useless things. But more disappointingly, some of her friends have been recruited to participate in various forms of pyramid marketing. “We have stopped socialising with a few friends, mainly because we don’t want to be pressured into buying things.” 
Most yangsheng practitioners, based on interviews with retirees in Bengbu, seem engage in what I call “defensive yangsheng,” whereby health-keeping is not so much a regime of routine activity to enhance and improve their well-being, as a series of everyday tactics used to minimize the risk of harm to one’s health. Defensive yangsheng betrays a fundamental paradox underpinning the discourse of self-responsibility. On the one hand, individuals are driven to seek out information, techniques, and technical knowledge with which they can arm themselves for purposes of self-protection in an environment where there is growing risk of consuming unsafe food and medicine, using toxic grocery products, drinking polluted water, and breathing polluted air. On the other hand, the self-protective measures adopted by the individuals are bound to have only limited effect, given that no individuals, however responsible they are with their lifestyle and health regime, can insulate themselves against their environment and live in a self-sufficient and self-contained way. 
As many people in Bengbu asked rhetorically, “What can I do knowing that the food I buy can be poisoned?” “What can I do knowing that even the bottled water is not as pure and clean as it claims?” “Should I not bother with exercises simply because I know that the quality of the air is bad? I have to eat food, drink water, and exercise in order to live, even though I know that it may be unsafe.” In this sense, yangsheng, as Farquhar and Zhang (2012) point out, is indeed an “everyday tactic,” a way of coping with risk and uncertainty, a way of doing something to empower oneself against the general and pervasive sense of disempowerment. 
To most of my interviewees, information and advice on how to protect one’s health is less about being aspirational consumers; it is more about protecting one’s health for survival. To be sure, to become health-literate is indeed about learning the nutritional value of certain foods or the health benefit of certain exercises; but more importantly, it is about learning a new set of “know-how” so as to live with relative safety despite the hostile, dangerous, and harmful environment in which they are trapped. My interviewees have become everyday household sleuths, detecting, doubting, and investigating. For them, health maintenance is about gaining knowledge and skills which enable them to tell safe products from potentially hazardous products, therefore effectively avoiding putting poisoned, harmful substances into the body, and vigilantly maintaining a regime of risk management at the level of everyday living. For them, information which advises people against certain things is more useful, such as “don’t drink water from recycled plastic bottles” (as plastics may cause cancer), “don’t wear new clothes without washing them first” (as they may have chemicals and dyes that harm the skin), “don’t eat restaurant food, especially from small eating places” (as they use recycled oil for cooking), “don’t buy buns which look too white” (as they may be bleached), “don’t buy strawberries, watermelon, peaches, or red meat which look too red” (as they may be dyed red), “don’t buy tea leaves which smell too fragrant” (as they may be sprayed with chemicals), and “don’t use baby formula produced in China” (as they may contain fatally large quantities of harmful ingredients). For defensive health-keeping practitioners, everyday life is a battle against the odds, and if there is little they can do to control the world they live in (the government, the industries, the pollution, etc.), at least they can do their bit to control what they put into their bodies. 
Fear, anxiety, distrust, and hope 
Li Lanqing’s well-known and often-quoted rationale for keeping a healthy lifestyle—we ourselves will not suffer from pain, our families will not be burdened, our government will not have to foot the medical bill, and the entire society can benefit—sounds positive and forward-looking. At the same time, it is couched in a cocktail of familiar—especially to the ageing population—but latent emotions, including anxiety, fear, uncertainty, vulnerability, as well as hope. Li’s remark is widely endorsed not because members of the elderly community are prepared to accept the words of authorities uncritically, but because Li’s words resonate with, and tap into, the range of emotions experienced by the ageing community who are facing uncertainty regarding their health and security—physically, psychologically, and financially.
While our retiree interviewees all embrace a healthy regime of living with varying degrees of enthusiasm, conversations with them regarding their motivation and justification reveal a complex interplay between hope and expectations and various levels of uncertainty, anxiety, and fear. Among the things that worry them most is the issue of food safety. When asked what “worries you most” in your everyday living, more than half of the interviewees nominated food safety. And when asked about their ways of dealing with the potential risk of unsafe food, Ms Zhang, a retired worker, takes a more or less fatalistic position. “These are factors which are beyond my control. I have no effective strategies. I cannot give up food, can I? I have to keep myself alive.” Although she certainly has a point about not being able to control the situation, her fatalism is not widely shared. Ms Zhu, 77, a retired teacher, says that her strategy is to “only buy food from reputable supermarkets. Watch out for the expiration date. Never purchase products without information about three things—the name of manufacturer, the date of production and expiration, and a certificate of food safety.” Ms Liu, 65, a retired school teacher, protects herself by, wherever possible, “choosing food which is ‘green’ and ‘natural’, and avoiding additives and preservatives.” This position of exercising caution and consumer vigilance is echoed by Ms Yang, another 75-year-old retired school teacher, who only goes to big supermarkets. “Make sure that the manufacturers are legit. Watch out for expiration dates. Never buy food which is marked down or on clearance sales.”  When asked about the source of this consumer advice, most interviewees mentioned lifestyle and consumer advice programs they watch on TV, read in the papers, and hear from relatives and friends.
The other equally worrying issue that impacts the everyday living of our interviewees is air and water pollution. Although they realize the harm these environmental issues pose to one’s health, few express the desire to take collective action of any kind in effecting change. Instead, individuals’ responses range from minimum action, consisting of being merely “careful about protecting myself” and “paying attention to these issues whenever I can,” to ineffectual action such as “staying indoors when the air is full of smog,” “wearing a mask when I have to go out on hazy days,” and “trying not to drink dirty water when possible.” The most active form of coping with pollution comes from Ms Wu, 78, a retired schoolteacher, who says, “I try my best to avoid pollution. For instance, we only use filtered water for drinking and cooking.”
Another worry expressed by most of our interviewees is related to ageing and the prospect of becoming both ill and dependent. Again and again, when explaining their motive for their active participation in the regime of healthy living, interviewees said they “want to live with dignity until the very end.”  When probed about what having dignity entailed, it became clear that retired people do not want to become a burden on their family. Mr Wu, 80, a retired public servant, is worried about being “unable to care for myself anymore, or suffering from dementia, plagued with ill health, and becoming a burden for others.” This sentiment is echoed by Ms Liu, 65, whose fear seems even more vivid. “My greatest fear is to live like a vegetable without conscientiousness. I do not want to be a burden for others. I prefer to choose my own time of death with the help of euthanasia.” As if to further illustrate their statements, interviewees would cite the miserable experience of some old people—in the newspapers or in real life—who become completely dependent on the care of their families. Ms Bi, a retired accountant, told the story of her neighbours, a middle-aged couple with a young child, who depleted their savings buying the most expensive imported drug on offer in order to prolong the life of their father, who never gained consciousness from an operation on a brain tumour. Mr Sun, 80, also told a story he had read in the newspaper in which an old man in a village is left to die, as none of his five children wanted to take up their filial responsibility of caring for or paying for the father’s medical expenses. Although urban retirees, particularly those who retired from the public service sector, have access to public healthcare provisions, they are equally haunted by the spectre of getting old and becoming frail-minded, dependent, and unable to make decisions about their own lives. This is especially the case since they can see with their own eyes the dynamics of nuclear families and the pressure—both mental and financial—under which their offspring live in these family arrangements.
Interviews with senior citizens seem to suggest that old people are more capable of detecting propaganda in the form of marketing than in the form of cajoling messages from state-sponsored discourses. Analysis of the state media’s lifestyle advice reveals that health-related programs consistently encourage individual viewers to “own up” to their ignorance and inappropriate lifestyle habits and develop an optimistic attitude about one’s capacity for change.​[5]​ Subtly or often bluntly, this message comes in myriad forms—advice on the nutrition of your breakfast, tips on how to assess neck injuries by yourself, or tips on how to ensure a toxic- and germ-free kitchen. Individuals are motivated by hope, which “requires a domain of possibility, anticipation, and expectation that requires action and awareness of the present in order to realize a range of potential futures” (Rose and Novas 2008, 452). The ideology of self-responsibility relies on these discursive strategies, which are actively deployed in these health programmes. These programmes urge consumers to take their health matters into their own hands, and they do so by enthusiastically encouraging viewers to reject fatalism and embrace hope. The idea that is consistently promoted is that as long as they are willing to act, good health is within their reach. When we asked our retiree interviewees in Bengbu to nominate some slogans and mottos from health-related programmes that they identify with, many opted for “Your health is in your hands,” and “The best doctor for you is yourself.” 
However, it would be a mistake to assume that retirees accept the ideology of self-responsibility wholesale. My interviews suggest that although senior citizens do see matters of health as their own responsibility, they have not necessarily internalised this moral position. When I asked Mr Shen, an 80-year-old retired public servant, to elaborate on his dictum of “taking control of your own health,” his response was remarkably divergent from that promulgated by Chinese Medicine. To Mr Shen, people need to take control of their health, not because it is the morally virtuous thing to do, but because they cannot afford to trust the advice of others.
Nowadays, you can’t trust people to give you sound and disinterested advice. Advertisers tell you to buy their medicine regardless of whether it would work for you. Pharmaceutical companies try to persuade you to buy the most expensive brands, even though generic brands would do. Even doctors cannot be trusted. They prescribe certain treatments simply because they receive a cut by pushing certain pharmaceutical goods, even though patients do not need them. So you really have to decide yourself what is best for you. My own philosophy is never to be put on a drip if an injection would do the job, and never have an injection if oral medicine will do. 
In other words, in addition to the fear and anxiety discussed above, many senior citizens also entertain a profound distrust of medical and health professionals’ capacity to deliver ethical and professional service. 
Conclusion
As this discussion suggests, a new regime of healthy living has indeed been securely established among the retired senior citizens in urban China. It also shows that this healthy living regime does not simply consist of a set of everyday health-keeping routines; it underscores a set of new normative ideas and values associated with ethical and responsible living. The viability of this regime lies in its capacity to provide a way of reasoning and coping with China’s current problematic and uncertain situations in the political, economic, and social domains. In other words, regimes of healthy living are about cultivating a new personal ethics and moral philosophy that are befitting to and in service of an authoritarian regime within a neoliberal economic order. This discussion suggests that privatization is a double and mutually reinforcing process, involving simultaneously the privatization of the material domain and the privatization of individual ethics. The new regime of healthy living is therefore a widespread, embodied, and everyday response which is “shaped by the intersection of power of the self with socialism from afar” (Zhang and Ong 2008, 2).  While this discussion has uncovered many similarities between China and the global West in the terrain of ageing, old age and regimes of healthy living, it has also made it abundantly clear that in China, while individuals have been encouraged to exercise a multiplicity of private choices within a space, the limits of such space are set by the socialist state and regulated by the state power. Older people’s decisions to engage with or not to engage with consumerist lifestyles are almost always made in the ‘articulation between neoliberal logic and socialist sovereignty’ (Ong and Zhang 2008: 2).
This discussion has uncovered, on the one hand, an internally coherent and disciplined way of life as advocated by Li Lanqing and as practiced by ordinary senior citizens. On the other hand, it has also uncovered the party-state’s new way of governing, which aims to “guide” rather than coerce its citizens to “express themselves, educate themselves, and provide service to themselves,” in the words of Hu Jintao. Above all, it has shown that the connection between the two processes is marked by an uneasy tension. 
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^1	  This paper focuses on senior citizens in urban China. The issue of the health and well-being of rural residents is equally important, and requires a much more lengthy discussion than this paper allows.
^2	  I am indebted to both reviewers for their helpful comments, especially their suggestions to situate my discussion in the broader literature on governmentality and critical gerontology.
^3	  See a special collection of presentations under the heading of ‘Symposium Review’, published in Ageing and Society, 29, 2009, which encompasses a variety of perspectives on critical and reflective gerontology. 
^4	  Although yangsheng (health-keeping) is a very important social and cultural phenomenon in China and is central to our understanding of older people’s health-keeping regime, there is not enough space here to discuss it in detail. For a discussion dedicated to yangsheng as an assemblage of philosophical and popular discourses, cultural traditions, contemporary everyday practices, and marketing strategies, see Author (forthcoming).
^5	  There is not enough space to include in this paper a detailed analysis of the actual television programs on health and well-being on Chinese television. Important as it is, it is a discussion which warrants a separate paper.
